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Articles …  

How well did the G7 do? Fairtrade Africa responds. Read more … 

 

Statue recognising contribution to the NHS will be unveiled on Windrush Day. Read more … 

 

Supreme Court backs protesters and rules blocking roads can be ‘lawful’ way to demonstrate. Judges say 

there should be a ‘degree of tolerance to disruption’ caused by the right to protest. Read more … 

 

UK’s plan to tackle climate crisis is ‘woeful’, government advisers warn. ‘Slow’ progress on slashing 

emissions could undermine Britain’s bid to be a climate leader ahead of Cop26, report says. Read more … 

 

The Kenyan women crushing stone and stereotypes at the same time. Self-help groups have been 

booming in Kenya in the last decades. Now, an all-women gravel-making group in the Sarwat Village is 

turning both stones and stereotypes into dust. Read more … 

World at Lunch … 

The Republican Party has turned fascist – it is now the most dangerous threat in the world. By taking 

control of elections and voter suppression, Republicans are destroying American democracy.  

Read more … 

 

Dido Harding’s pledge to cut overseas NHS staff is a kick in the teeth. In her public campaign for the NHS 

England top job, Harding is using 170,000 crucial, exhausted workers as political pawns. Read more … 

 

New oilfield in African wilderness threatens lives of 130,000 elephants. Exploratory project in Botswana 

and Namibia is threat to ecosystems, local communities and wildlife, conservationists say. Read more ... 

 

Barefoot surgeons: Meeting a remarkable individual, who performs surgery without formal training, leads 

doctor, Neil Singh, to reflect on the growing number of ‘non-physician clinicians’ in poor countries.  

Read more … 

 

Radio 4 – Four Thought: Dr Tamsin Ellis explains how to improve health and climate outcomes. 

 Listen … 

 

Tanzania's first female leader urges unity after Covid sceptic Magufuli dies. Samia Suluhu Hassan faces 

task of healing east African country polarised during predecessor’s presidency. Read more … 

 

https://www.fairtrade.org.uk/media-centre/blog/how-well-did-the-g7-do-fairtrade-africa-responds/
https://nubianjak.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/Nursing-A-Nation-Voice-Article-March-20.pdf
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/uk/home-news/protest-laws-supreme-court-arms-fair-b1872636.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/climate-change/news/uk-government-climate-crisis-ccc-b1871354.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/world/africa/kenya-women-stone-crush-gender-equality-b1870715.html
https://www.independent.co.uk/voices/republican-party-donald-trump-voter-suppression-b1868426.html
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2021/jun/21/dido-harding-overseas-nhs-staff-nhs-england
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/jun/20/new-oilfield-in-african-wilderness-threatens-lives-of-130000-elephants
https://newint.org/features/2021/02/08/long-read-barefoot-surgeons
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m000x4vq
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/mar/19/tanzania-swears-in-samia-suluhu-hassan-as-first-female-president


Things to do …  

Tuesday 22nd June to Sunday 29th August The Windrush Caribbean Film Festival. Details ... 

 

Monday 28th June 6:30pm to 7:45pm 'Made in the UK, bombed in Yemen': Holding Arms Suppliers 

Accountable CAAT event launching the new resource mapping UK-backed crimes in Yemen. Details … 

 

Monday 28th June 6pm to 7:30pm Stop the corporate takeover of NHS GP surgeries Public Meeting 

organised by We Own It. Details … 

 

Sunday 4th July – Thank You Day Details … 

 

Sunday 11th July 11am to 1pm Online Cook-Along: Kaek El Eid Edition organised by Palestinian Solidarity 

Campaign. Details … 

Local news … 

‘The Black Farmer' celebrates success of the Windrush generation with Windrush Day Sweet Chilli 

Sausages. Read more … 

 

Devon County Council marks Windrush Day. The event was attended by members of the Celebrating 

Windrush in Devon group. Read more … 

Videos and podcasts … 

For Refugee Awareness Week - learn the barriers which they are currently facing and hear from RSD and 

a real-life story from a refugee living in Devon. Watch … 

 

Jak Beula says statues and memorials matter because they show who a society values. His organisation is 

working to erect more to honour people of colour, including a new statue which he has designed for 

Windrush and Commonwealth nurses and midwives at the Whittington Hospital in London. Listen … 

Poem …  

Yvie Holder reads ‘A Guide for Emigrants, 1950’. Listen … 

 

Websites… 

‘With stories of solidarity we will focus on what we can do about economic injustice through activities 

bringing together examples of struggles for human rights and the arts to encourage action for change.’ 

https://economicinjustice.org.uk/ 

 

How Did We Get Here? 163 years of The Atlantic’s writing on race and racism in America. 

https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2020/06/atlantic-reader-race-and-racism-us/613057/   

https://caribbeantales-tv.com/pages/windrush-caribbean-film-festival-2021
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/made-in-the-uk-bombed-in-yemen-holding-arms-suppliers-accountable-tickets-160279956665
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/public-meeting-stop-the-corporate-takeover-of-nhs-gp-surgeries-tickets-160520223309
https://thankyouday.org.uk/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/events/online-cook-along-kaek-el-eid/
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/the-black-farmer-celebrates-success-5558815?IYA-mail=66636dce-8c0f-49e2-af55-e517f34db174
https://www.devonnewscentre.info/devon-county-council-marks-windrush-day/
https://youtu.be/e4EiAHLNh5U
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m000wz41
https://pennineplatform.com/2021/06/20/yvie-holder-reads-a-guide-for-emigrants-1950-issue-89/
https://economicinjustice.org.uk/
https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2020/06/atlantic-reader-race-and-racism-us/613057/


Campaigns … 

Fix the Windrush compensation scheme. Petition … 

 

Update: Stop the Share of NHS Data and paid access without informed consent Read more … 

 

Concerns about the planned Integrated Care System Read more … Petition … Petition … 

 

Our NHS is at risk in Matt Hancock's new NHS legislation. Private companies are set to sit on decision-

making boards, designing an NHS which will give them a bigger slice of the pie, for their long-term gain. 

Petition … 

 

Put in place legislation that stamps out dodgy corporate lobbying in Parliament once and for all. Stop the 

revolving door between Parliament and big business. Petition … 

 

Parliamentary debate on Israel and Palestine – Monday 14th June 2021 

Hansard report ...  Background information ... Watch the debate ... 

 

A view on the Palestinian protests: In the midst of tragedy there is hope. Read more … 

 

Corporate courts have been dropped from the UK-Australia trade deal! But the deal poses other problems 

for the climate. Read more … 

 

Stand with the Earth Defenders … Paulo Guajajara was fighting for all of us when illegal loggers ambushed 

and murdered him, then cut down the trees on his ancestral land. Petition … 

 

Patients living with HIV are set to lose their vital specialist services if the controversial closure of Mildmay 

Hospital in Shoreditch (London’s only AIDS/HIV hospital) goes ahead. Petition … 

https://you.38degrees.org.uk/petitions/improve-the-compensation-scheme-for-windrush-survivors-and-family-members
https://www.change.org/p/the-department-for-health-and-social-care-stop-the-share-of-nhs-data-and-paid-access-without-informed-consent/u/29187871
https://keepournhspublic.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/ICS-leaflet-for-patients-print.pdf
https://you.38degrees.org.uk/petitions/stop-the-plans-to-dismantle-our-nhs
https://www.change.org/p/keep-our-nhs-out-of-us-trade-deals
https://weownit.org.uk/take-stand-against-private-takeover-bill
https://speakout.38degrees.org.uk/campaigns/tr-lobbying
https://hansard.parliament.uk/Commons/2021-06-14/debates/1DA741DA-7D79-4FB1-A769-6B81320154BC/IsraelAndPalestine
https://commonslibrary.parliament.uk/research-briefings/cdp-2021-0085/
https://youtu.be/KTQbtpYkZJM
https://www.map.org.uk/news/archive/post/1251-a-view-on-the-palestinian-protests-in-the-midst-of-tragedy-there-is-hope
https://www.globaljustice.org.uk/blog/2021/06/five-problems-the-uk-australia-trade-deal-poses-for-the-climate/
https://secure.avaaz.org/campaign/en/100_indigenous_land_rights_127/
https://www.change.org/p/london-s-only-specialist-hiv-aids-hospital-faces-closure-but-is-still-helping-to-ease-the-burden-on-the-nhs-during-the-covid-19-epidemic-savemildmay/

